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The great Reliance Jio juggernaut
seems to be losing steam. For a
company that has publicly target-

ed a 500 million mobile subscriber base,
its results last week disappointed ana-
lysts and the market, with the share nose-
diving since. Net mobile subscriber addi-
tions (new subscribers minus those who
left the network) in the third quarter of FY
21 grew a mere 5.2 million, slowing con-
siderably from 6.9 million in Q2, when
rival Bharti Airtel took the top slot for the
first time since Jio’s launch. And it is far
behind its dream run in the previous four
quarters (see chart).

RIL’s management blamed this slow-
down on the disruption caused by the
movement of migrant workers due to
the Covid-19 pandemic and the farmers’
agitation, with protestors targeting its
food retail and related businesses. It also
pointed out that average revenue per
user (ARPU) has sharply risen by 4 per
cent and revenues by over 5.8 per cent
sequentially.  

But Bharti has been able to buck many
of the same challenges — its net addi-
tions in the second quarter of
FY21 went up by 14 million.
Given RIL’s deceleration in net
additions for the last two quar-
ters Morgan Stanley has read-
justed ARPU and EBIDTA
(earnings before interest,
depreciation, tax and amorti-
sation) for FY23 downwards by
5 and 11 per cent respectively,
principally to reflect the
restricted scope for a tariff
increase.  

This outlook partly reflects the fact
that the economic slowdown will slow
subscriber additions for several quar-
ters. But the market was expecting a tar-
iff increase by Jio and other telecom
companies (telcos) to maintain EBITDA
margins (the last increase being in
December 2019). Jio’s problem is that

subscriber growth is dependent on
competitive tariffs — it offers a 15 to 20
per cent discount over its rivals. Any
tariff hike can, therefore, stifle net sub-
scriber growth.

It is clear from its investor presenta-
tion that RIL subsidiary, Jio Platforms

Ltd (JPL, which includes
Reliance Jio) is focusing on
other key areas for revenues.
That is important because
the bulk of JPL’s revenues
come from Reliance Jio, that
too from mobile operations.

In its investor presenta-
tion last week, RIL said one
focus area is fibre-to-the-
home (FTTH) broadband
service, which is being
rolled out aggressively

across the country (and could bring in
additional ARPUs of ~500-700 a month
per subscriber). RIL expects revenues
from this segment to go up from a
pipeline of offerings — smart speaker lin-
ear TVs, and Internet of Things. It also
detailed its push in the enterprise busi-
ness with bundled offerings, just like in

telecom, for small and medium scale
enterprises.

It is planning a killer bundled offer-
ing, as it did with the launch of the fea-
ture phone, to woo the remaining 400
million 2G customers waiting to move
to 4G.

And finally, it said it would push
aggressively to sell its new post-paid
offerings (which was not a priority before)
bundled with Over the Top (OTT) plat-
forms to grab some share of this market
where Bharti and Vodafone India Ltd
(VIL) are entrenched with ARPUs dou-
ble that of pre-paid services.

But it is precisely in these growth
plans that it faces tough competition
from Bharti. In FTTH, for instance, RIL
plans to reach 15-20 million homes. Just
a few months ago, it reworked its tariff
plans, bundling them with free OTT plat-
forms. In its investor presentation it said
the business is scaling up robustly but
gave no numbers (Jio had about 1.7 mil-
lion customers in October and around 2
million in December).

Bharti Airtel, a slow and steady play-
er in this space for years, has stepped on
the accelerator. It plans to roll out FTTH
from 100-plus to over 1,000 cities in 12-
18 months (tying up with local cable
operators for last mile) and wants to
reach 40 million households. And it is in
a head-to-head battle with Jio in terms of
pricing and bundled offerings. In
October, Airtel had acquired 2.7 million
subscribers.

In the enterprise business, Airtel and
the Tata group are well ahead, controlling
over 75 per cent of the $3.6 billion of the
enterprise communication business that
comes to telcos. But the battle lines are
being drawn, with Airtel signing a multi-
year deal with Amazon AWS and Jio with
Microsoft. Jio is targeting the unserved
small and medium business market of 11
million customers, and Bharti the high-
end corporate market. But experts say it
is a matter of time before the two jostle for
each other’s markets.

The next big trigger for growth has to
come from monetising its digital plat-
form. For instance, just like Google and
Facebook, it can leverage its 400-million
plus customers to generate advertising
revenues. Bofa Global Research estimates
it should be able to garner around 6 per
cent of digital revenues by 2022, going
up to 8 per cent in a few years.  

Its media and entertainment offer-
ings (Jio TV with 100 million-plus sub-
scribers and Jio Cinema with 50 million-
plus) are available free to mobile
customers — unlike competitors such as
Netflix, Hotstar-Disney, Amazon and
Zee, which are pushing for a combination
of subscription and advertising for their
premium offerings. The super app,
MyJio, has over 300 million downloads
— offering an attractive opportunity for
advertising and monetising.    

RIL has also invested around $2 bil-
lion for stakes in over 35 apps apart from
building its own, offering the opportu-
nity to generate revenues. In education,
RIL has Embibe, but it is way behind the
big boys in the game such as Byju’s (val-
ued at $ 11.1 billion) or Unacademy ($2 bil-
lion).  In healthcare, it has JioHealthHub.   

Of course all this does not mean it will
stop grabbing a larger share of the sub-
scriber pie, especially with Vodafone Idea
losing customers fast.

The magic answer lies in its plan to
bundle its low-cost 4G smartphones with
Google to woo 2G customers (under
~5,000) and upgrade those who want
something more than a feature phone.
The question is how quickly Jio can get
these plans off the drawing board.

SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi, 27 January

Though the employment situation has
improved since the lockdown was lifted,
it has not returned to the pre-Covid lev-
els yet, shows the second round of survey
conducted by the Azim Premji University
in collaboration with six civil society
organisations to judge the impact of the
pandemic on people’s livelihood.

Though over two-thirds (69 per cent)
of those employed in February 2020 had
lost their jobs during the lockdown
enforced in April and May, the situation
hasn’t returned to normal even six
months after it was lifted (September-
November), the initial findings of the
survey released today showed.

Nearly 20 per cent of the people were
out of work when the survey was conduct-
ed (October to December 2020), which
means they did not find even one day of
work in the month preceding the survey.

The first round of survey (April and

May 2020) covered nearly 5,000 respon-
dents (mostly from informal and vul-
nerable households).

In the second round (October,
November and December), around 2,778
respondents from the first survey were
re-interviewed, across 12 states, to under-

stand the nature of economic recovery.
The study covered self-employed,

casual and regular wage and salaried
workers.

It also showed
that women
workers fared
worse than men
when it came to
employment
recovery (53 per
cent versus 57
per cent) and
urban areas were
much worse hit
despite quicker
bounce-back.

The survey
also found that
for those work-

ers employed post-lockdown, earnings
have recovered to pre-lockdown levels,
but since a large fraction of workers was
still out of work six months later, on the
whole earnings are half of what they
were before the lockdown.

The study found that though nine out
of 10 households had reported cutting
down on their food consumption dur-
ing the lockdown, six months later only
a third reported that consumption was
back at pre-lockdown levels.

“Urban households are worse off with
28 per cent reporting that food con-
sumption was still at lockdown levels as
against 15 per cent of rural households,”
the survey found.

It said that the preliminary findings
showed that a continued expanded allo-
cation for MGNREGA, as well as the
introduction of an urban employment
scheme in the upcoming Budget are cru-
cial for addressing this livelihood crisis.

Further, given the weakness in food
and earnings recovery, there is an urgent
need to expand the scope of the current
PDS provisioning alongside an adequate
security net for those who have suffered
the most during this crisis, it said.

20% were without work 6 months
after losing jobs to lockdown 

Jio makes a
competitive call ADITI PHADNIS

If you don’t watch movies in Punjabi,
you can be forgiven for not knowing
who Deep Sidhu is. Actually, you

might not have heard of him even if you
do watch Punjabi movies. As a film actor,
Sidhu is not yet a household name,
though he is working hard to get there.
He is the individual who planted the
“Nishan Sahib” or the Sikh religious flag
atop the Red Fort on January 26. In his
Facebook post, Sidhu claimed credit for
climbing on top of the 350-year old mon-
ument to fly the flag, clarifying that the
national flag was neither insulted nor
taken down. "To symbolically register
our protest against the new farm legis-
lation, we put up Nishan Sahib and a
farmer flag and also raised the slogan of
Kisan Mazdoor Ekta,” he said.

With this one act, Sidhu may have
become the face of the Punjab farmer-
protestors as the movement descended
into chaos with attempts to take out a
parallel tractor parade on Republic Day.
The move might do Sidhu’s wobbly career
trajectory as an actor some good, though
most participating farmers are not quite
sure exactly who he is.

If you’re from Punjab — whether you’re
a bureaucrat, politician, soldier, entrepre-
neur or actor — you need to have a view on
the farmers’ protest against the three cen-
tral laws. It is hard to sit on the fence — as
actor and former BJP Lok Sabha MP from
Bikaner, Dharmendra, discovered after
posting tweets beseeching the central gov-
ernment to review the laws — which he
deleted in double-quick time.

His son Sunny, who represents the
Gurdaspur Lok Sabha seat on behalf of
the BJP, is yet to indicate his views on the
protest movement.  Sidhu may have devel-
oped political ambitions after Sunny
Deol’s victory in the 2019 Lok Sabha elec-
tions: he was part of the group that worked
for Deol. Deol has since dissociated him-
self from Sidhu.

Sidhu was the winner of the Kingfisher
Model Hunt that began his career in glam-
our. He walked the ramp for designers
such as Hemant Trivedi and Rohit
Gandhi. After this, he studied law and
worked with several firms such as Sahara
India Pariwar and Balaji Telefilms. He also
opened his own law firm, Lex
Legal, which handled clients
such as Vijayta Films, Red
Chillies, PVR Pictures, Colours
and Sony Pictures.

But his real passion was
acting and his debut film was
Ramta Jogi (2015), produced
by Dharmendra. A moderate-
ly successful Punjabi movie,
Jora 10 Numbaria, followed.
This chronicles the journey of a boy who
grows up to become the dreaded gang-
ster, Jora (Sidhu).

Dharmendra also starred in the movie,
which was released in 2017 and is an adap-
tation of Gangs of Wasseypur. The villains
in the movie are both politicians and cor-
rupt police officers. The highlight dialogue
is Dharmendra (Jagga), telling Jora,
“Gunde te guerelle wich bada fark honda
hai” (there a big difference between a
gangster and a guerilla).

That movie was successful enough to

merit some discussion about a sequel,
which is reportedly in the works. But not
much has been heard of Sidhu after that in
the Punjabi movie world. Or in the uni-
verse of politics.

Till January 26.
The Punjab film industry is not like

the Tamil or Telugu film industry where
actors are politicians and politicians are
actors. Shailesh Kapoor, media analyst
and CEO and founder of Ormax Media,
a production house, says the national
studios, Indian and foreign, like Disney,
Fox or even Yash Raj films have so far
not invested in Punjabi movies that
have developed through home-grown
labels, financed and produced some-
times by actors themselves or by small
local financiers. Punjabi films reported
a box office collection of around ~250
crore in 2019, about 2 per cent of the
overall India box office collections. That
said, he says, the Punjabi film industry
is growing at a steady 10 to 15 per cent
annually. Kapoor says what works for
Punjabi movies is music: music stars
are usually film stars as well.

But that is not to say films with politics
as the theme have not been a success. In

2014, Punjab:1984, the tale of a
mother’s search for her son dur-
ing the insurgency, did phe-
nomenally well. A box office hit
was the 2014 release Chaar
Sahebzaade, produced by Eros
International and Baweja Films,
which is thought to have
grossed ~70 crore. A Deloitte
report from 2017 says the
growth in Punjabi films is not

only because of Over The Top and digital
delivery. Punjab is one of the states where
multiplexes are increasing: the number of
multiplexes in Punjab has grown from
four in 2007 to 36 in 2016 with 99 multi-
plexes under construction.

With all this, clearly, Sidhu sees a future
for himself in politics as well as cinema.
While farmers and politicians might be
wagging their finger at him now, his face
is the one recognisable image from the
farmer protest. Whoever said publicity
doesn’t do you any good?

NEWSMAKER / DEEP SIDHU /  ACTOR, FARMER PROTEST LEADER 

Acting head

Sidhu was the
winnerof the
KingfisherModel
Hunt that began
his career in
glamour. Later,
he studied law
and opened his
own lawfirm

With subscriber additions slowing, the price-
competitive player is looking beyond its mobile
operations to monetising its digital platforms.
But that’s where the competition is acute
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The studyfound
that though 
nine out of 10
households had
reported cutting
down on their
food consumption
during the
lockdown, six
months lateronly
a third reported
that consumption
was backat pre-
lockdown levels

Jio’s problem is that
subscribergrowth is
dependent on
competitive tariffs —
it offers a 15 to 20
percent discount
over its rivals. 
Anytariff hike can,
therefore, stifle net
subscribergrowth
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(Regd. Office PSEB Head Office, The Mall Patiala - 147001,
Corporate Identity Number: U40T09PB2010SGC033813 Website: www.pspcl.in.

Office of CHIEF ENGTNEER / PP&R
D-3, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL, PATIALA 147001 TEL. NO 0175-2970894,

e-mail : ce-ppr@pspcl.in, sepspcl powersale@gmail.com
TENDER SPECIFICATION NO. PPR 01/2021

Empanelment of Power Trading Firms for Sale of Power
on Short basis on behalf of PSPCL

E-tendering Page: http://eproc.punjab.gov.in
Tenders are invited from power Trading companies having valid CERC license

for entering into an MOU for selling of surplus Power on behalf of PSPCL.
1. Last date and time of downloading of specification 09/02/2021 upto11:00 AM

from the website http://eproc.punjab.gov.in
2. Last date and time of submission /uploading 09/02/2021 upto 03:00 PM

of RFP document
3. date and time of opening of RFP document 10/02/2021at 03:00 PM
4. date and time of e reverse auction 24/02/2021 at 11:00 AM
5. Earnest money Deposit (in the form of Bank of Rs.50,00,000/-

Guarantee/RTGS/Demand Draft in favour of (Rupees Fifty lac only)
PSPCL, Patiala)
ln case the due date of opening of tenders happens to be a holiday, tender shall

be received and opened at the same time on the next working day.
All tenders must be accompanied by Earnest Money Deposit at the rates

prescribed in the tender documents. Tender received without Earnest Money shall
be rejected.

The prospective bidders are requested to be extra cautious in filling the tender
and go get in touch with this office in case of any difficulty. once the tender opened,
no request regarding giving relaxation or for overlooking any mistake committed by
the bidder will be entertained.

Bid shall remain valid for a period of 120 days from the date of opening of the bids
Tender specification may be downloaded from PSPCL's website
i.e.http://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

PSPCL reserves the right to reject any or all tenders and drop the tender Enquiry
at any stage without assigning any reason and no claim on any account in this
regard shell be entertanied.
Note: - The corrigendum's, if any, shall be hosted on website only. Bidders are
advised to check the website regularly.

Dy. CE/PP&R
PSPCL, Patiala76155/12/61/2021/1102C 32/21

NOTICE

Pursuant to Regulation 47 read with Regulation 33 of the Securities and 

Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Notice is hereby given that a meeting 

of Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Friday, 

05 February, 2021, inter alia,

(i) to consider and approve the Unaudited Standalone and Consolidated 

Financial Results of the Company for the quarter and nine months 

ended 31 December, 2020; and

(ii) to consider and approve Interim Dividend for the Financial Year 2020-

2021.

The record date for the purpose of payment of Interim Dividend for the 

Financial Year 2020-2021, would be Saturday, 13 February, 2021, subject 

to declaration of the said Interim Dividend by the Board of Directors in its 

meeting to be held on 05 February, 2021.

This information is also available on the Company’s website at 

www.alkemlabs.com and on the website of the Stock Exchanges at 

www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com.
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Date: January, 2021

Place: Mumbai
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ALKEM LABORATORIES LIMITED

CIN: L00305MH1973PLC174201

Registered Office: ‘Alkem House’, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel, 

Mumbai 400 013. Phone: +91 22 3982 9999 Fax:+91 2224952955

Website: www.alkemlabs.com, Email: investors@alkem.com

For Alkem Laboratories Limited

                                                Sd/-

Manish Narang

         President – Legal, Company 

    Secretary & Compliance Officer



Notice is hereby given that the Share 
Certificate No.10, Distinctive Nos. from 
46 to 50 of Flat No.3-D,Suresh Colony 
Co-Opearative Housing Society Ltd., 
SV Road, Vile Parle (W), Mumbai-
400056 in the name of members Mr. 
Rahul Ramnik Shah and Mrs. Binita 
Rahul Shah has been reported 
lost/misplaced OR untraceable. ( 
Police complaint is registered at 
Santacruz Police Station ). The Suresh 
Colony CHS Ltd., has been asked to 
issue duplicate certificate for the same. 
Any Person having any objection to the 
issue of Duplicated Share Certificate 
should come / inform Within 07 Days 
from the date of publication of this 
notice in writing to the Hon Secretary/ 
Chairman of the above society with 
supporting documents otherwise 
Share Certificate will be issued.
For Suresh Colony CHSL,
Sd/-
Chairman / Hon. Secretary 
Place: Mumbai         Date: 28/01/2021

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mr.Yusuf Ismail Mansuri and Mrs. 
Shamim Yusuf Mansuri were co-
members holding jointly Share 
Certificate No.19 for five fully paid up 
shares bearing Distinctive Nos.91 to 
95 ("said shares") and each holding 
undivided ½ (50%) share in Flat 
No.403 on the 4th floor in Building 
No.B-18 of Yogi Vaishali Co-operative 
Housing Society Ltd.,("said flat") 
having address at Vaishali Nagar, 
Jogeshwari (West), Mumbai- 400102, 
both died intestate without making any 
nomination on 08.08.2020. Mr. Danish 
Yusuf Mansuri and Mr. Sufyan Yusuf 
Mansuri. the sons and the only 
surviving legal heirs of the said 
deceased members, made an 
application to the Society for transfer of 
the membership with the right, title and 
interest of the deceased members, in 
respect of the said shares and the said 
flat to their names. Any person/ 
persons having any objection, claims, 
demand etc., in respect of the said 
transfer are required to notify the same 
to the undersigned within 10 (ten) days 
of the publication of this notice with 
certified copies of such documents and 
other proof in support of their objection/ 
claims, if any. If no such objections/ 
claims are received within the period 
prescribed above, the Society shall be 
free to deal with the said transfer in 
such a manner as provided in the Bye-
laws of the Society.
At Mumbai on this 28th day of January, 
2021.
For Yogi Vaishali Co-op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd.
Sd/-
Secretary 

Eìhacm°Z  {gÝWo{Q>Šg {c{_Q>oS>
grAm̀ EZ:Ec17297E_EM1989nrEcgr052747

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : 67, [aOoÝQ> M|~g©,
208, Z[a_Z nm°BªQ>, _w§~B©-400021.

do~gmB©Q>: www.everlon.in
B©-_ob:everlonsynthetics@gmail.com

gyMZm
go~r ({bpñQ>§J Am°pãbJoeZ A°ÊS> {S>gŠbmoPa
[aŠdm`a_o|Q>) {Z`_mdbr, 2015 ({bpñQ>¨J
Am°pãbJoeÝg) À`m {Z`_ 47 gh dmMë`m
OmUmè`m {Z`_ 29 À`m AZwf§JmZo ømÛmao
gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, 31 {S>g|~a,
2020 amoOr g§nboë`m V¥Vr` {V_mhr d ZD$
_{hÝ`m§H$[aVm H§$nZrMo AboImnar{jV {dÎmr`
{ZîH$fm©da {dMma {d_f© H$aÊ`mgmR>r pìhS>rAmo
H$m °Ý\$apÝg¨J (ìhrgr)/AÝ` ÑH$lmì`
_mÜ`_mZo (AmoEìhrE_) Jwédma, 4 \o$~«wdmar,
2021 amoOr KoÊ`mV `oUma Amho.
{bñQ>tJ ao½`wboeÝgÀ`m {Z`_ 46(2) Am{U
47(2) Zwgma gXa gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m
www.everlon.in Am{U ~rEgB©
{b{_Q>oS>À`m www.bseindia.com øm
g§Ho$VñWim§da CnbãY Amho.

Eìhacm°Z {gÝWo{Q>Šg {c{_Q>oSH$[aVm
ghr/-

{OV||Ð Ho$. dIm[a`m
ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmcH$

(S>rAm`EZ:00047777)
{R>H$mU: _w§~B©
{XZm§H$: 27.01.2021

PUBLIC NOTICE
Mr. Yusuf Ismail Mansuri, holding 
Share Certificate No.20 five dully 
paid up shares bearing distinctive 
Nos. 96 to 100 (“said shares") and 
Flat No.404 on the 4th floor in 
Building No.B-18 of Yogi Vaishali Co-
operative Housing Society Ltd., 
("said flat") having address at 
Vaishali Nagar, Jogeshwari (West), 
Mumbai- 400102, died intestate 
without making any nomination on 
08.08.2020. Mr. Danish Yusuf 
Mansuri and Mr. Sufyan Yusuf 
Mansuri, the sons and the only 
surviving legal heirs of the said 
deceased members, made an 
application to the Society for transfer 
of the membership with the right, title 
and interest of the deceased 
members, in respect of the said 
shares and the said flat to their 
names. Any person/ persons having 
any objection, claims, demand etc., 
in respect of the said transfer are 
required to notify the same to the 
undersigned within 10 [ten] days of 
the publication of this notice with 
certified copies of such documents 
and other proof in support of their 
objection/claims, if any. If no such 
objections/claims are received within 
the period prescribed above, the 
Society shall be free to deal with the 
said transfer in such a manner as 
provided in the Bye-laws of the 
Society.
At Mumbai on this 28th day of 
January, 2021.
For Yogi Vaishali Co-op. Hsg. Soc. 
Ltd.
Sd/-
Secretary 

Z_wZm H«$.Am`EZgr-26
(H§$nZr (ñWmnZm) A{Y{Z`_, 2014 Mo

{Z`_ 30 Zwgma)
H|$Ð emgZ, jo{Ì`  g§MmbH$,
npíM_ joÌ, _w§~B© `m§À`m g_j

H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 Mo H$c_ 13 Mo CnH$b_ (4)
Am{U H§$nZr (ñWmnZm) A{Y{Z`_ 2014 Mo {Z`_ 30
Mo {Z`_ (5) Mo I§S> (A) àH$aUmV

Am{U
B§S>moam_m ìhoÝMg© ½bmo~b eoAS>© g{d©gog

àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>
(grAm`EZ: ẁ74999E_EM2019E\$Q>rgr334297)

`m§Mo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: Xr _oQ´>monmo{bQ>Z,
6dm _Obm, gr-26/27, dm§Ðo Hw$bm© H$m°åßboŠg,

dm§Ðo (nwd©), _w§~B©, _hmamḯ>-400051, ̂ maV.
...`m{MH$mH$Vm©

gd©gm_mÝ` OZVog `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s,
_§Jidma, 22 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr Pmcoë`m {deof
gd©gmYmaU g^oV _§Oya {deof R>amdmZwgma H§$nZrMo
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` _hmamḯ> amÁ`mVyZ npíM_ ~§Jmb
amÁ`mV ñWbm§VarV H$aÊ`mH$[aVm H§$nZrMo _o_moa°ÊS>_
Am°\$ Agmo{gEeZMo ~XbÊ`mÀ`m {ZpíMVrgmR>r
H§$nZrÛmao H|$Ð emgZ ̀ m§À`mH$S>o H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013
À`m H$c_ 13 A§VJ©V AO© H$aÊ`mMo `mo{Oco Amho.
H$moUm ì`{º$À`m {hVmg H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`mÀ`m
{Z`mo{OV ~Xcm_wio H$mhr ~mYm `oV Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr
Ë`m§À`m {hVmMo ñdê$n d {damoYmMo H$maU Z_yX Ho$coë`m
à{VkmnÌmÛmao Ë`m§Mo Amúmon a{O. nmoñQ>mZo qH$dm
Jw§VdUyH$Xma VH«$ma Z_wZm ^ê$Z E_grE-21 nmoQ>©b
(www.mca.gov.in) da gXa gyMZm àH$meZ
VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À`m AmV jo{Ì` g§MmbH$,
npíM_ joÌ, ghH$ma _§Ìmb`, 100, EìhaoñQ>, 5dm
_Obm, _[aZ Ś>mB©ìh, _w§~B©-400002 ̀ m H$m`m©c`mV
nmR>dmdr VgoM EH$ àV AO©Xma H§$nZrbm Imbr Z_wX
Ë`m§À`m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`mV nmR>dmdo.
Xr _oQ´>monmo{bQ>Z, 6dm _Obm, gr-26/27, dm§Ðo Hw$bm©
H$m°åßboŠg, dm§Ðo (nwd©), _w§~B©, _hmamï´>-400051,
^maV.

AO©Xmam§À`m dVrZo d H$[aVm
B§S>moam_m ìhoÝMg© ½bmo~b eoAS>© g{d©gog

àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>
ghr/-

AO` Hw$_ma dmYdm
{XZm§H$: 27.01.2021 nwU©doi g§MmbH$
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© S>rAm`EZ:08154634

EEgAm` B§S>pñQ´>O {b{_Q>oS>
(nwduMr Agmo{gEQ>oS> ñQ>moZ B§S>pñQ́>O (H$moQ>mh) {c.)
grAm`EZ: Ec14101E_EM1945nrEcgr256122

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: _°aoWm°Z BZmoìhm, E qdJ, 7dm _Ocm, Or.Ho$._mJ©, cmoAa nai, _w§~B©-400013,
_hmamḯ>. do~gmB©Q>: asigroup.co.in, B©-_oc: investors@asigroup.co.in

Xÿa.H«$.:(022)40896100, \°$Šg H«$.:(022)40896199
gyMZm

go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½ ẁcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 47 ghdm{MVm
{Z`_ 29 Zwgma òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV òV Amho H$s, 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr d
ZD$_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo EH${ÌV d EH$_od AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d Zm|X nQ>mda
KoUo ̀ mH$[aVm _§Jidma, 9 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.

EEgAm` B§S>pñQ´>O {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© _ZmoO O¡Z
{XZm§H$: 27.01.2021 H§$nZr g{Md
g§nyU© gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m asigroup.co.in do~gmB©Q>da BZìhoñQ>a goŠeZ Am{U ~rEgB© {c{_Q>oS>À`m
www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da H$m°nm}aoQ> KmofUm {d^mJ ̀ mda gwÜXm CncãY Amho.

grAm`EZ:Eb00305E_EM1973nrEcgr174201
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: AëHo$_ hmD$g, goZmnVr ~mnQ> _mJ©, cmoAa nai, _w§~B©-400013.

Xÿa.:+91-22-39829999, \°$Šg:+91-22-24952955
do~gmB©Q>:www.alkemlabs.com, B©-_oc:investors@alkem.com

gyMZm
{gŠ`w[aQ>rO A°ÊS> EŠgM|O ~moS>© Am°\$ B§{S>`m ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa
[a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg, 2015 À`m {Z`_ 47 ghdm{MVm 33 Zwgma `oWo gyMZm
XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, ewH«$dma, 5 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$
_§S>imMr g^m Imbrb {df`mH$[aVm hmoUma Amho:
1. 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d ZD$_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo

AcoImn[a{úmV EH$_od d EH${ÌV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm
XoUo; Am{U

2. {dÎmr` df© 2020-2021 H$[aVm A§V[a_ bm^m§e {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm
XoUo.

{dÎmr` df© 2020-2021 H$[aVm A§V[a_ bm^m§e XoÊ`mÀ`m CÔoemH$[aVm Zm|X
{XZm§H$ åhUyZ e{Zdma, 13 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 {ZpíMV H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho Oo 5
\o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr hmoUmè`m g§MmbH$ _§S>imÀ`m g^oV A§V[a_ bm^m§e KmofUoda
Adb§~yZ Agob.
gXa _m{hVr H§$nZrÀ`m www.alkemlabs.com do~gmB©Q>da Am{U ñQ>m°H$
EŠgM|OÀ`m www.bseindia.com d www.nseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da
CncãY Amho.

AëHo$_ c°~moaoQ>arO {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{XZm§H$: 27 OmZodmar, 2021 _{Zf Zma§J
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© AÜ`úm-{dYr, H§$nZr g{Md d gúm_ A{YH$mar

AëHo$_ c°~moaoQ>arO {c{_Q>oS>

Z_wZm Or
ñdmañ`mMr A{^ì`º$sH$[aVm {Z_§ÌU

(BZgm°ëìhÝgr A°ÊS> ~±H$aßQ>gr ~moS>© Am°\$ B§{S>`m (BZgm°ëìhoÝgr [aPmoë`weZ àmogog \$m°a H$m°nm}aoQ> ng©Ýg)
ao½`wcoeÝg, 2016 Mo {Z`_ 36E(1) AÝd`o)

Amdí`H$ Vn{eb
1 H$m°nm}aoQ> F$UH$moMo Zmd Eg S>r A°ë`w{_Zr`_ {b{_Q>oS>
2 H$m°nm}aoQ> F$UH$moMr ñWmnZm VmarI 10.02.2004
3 Á`m àm{YH$aUmA§VJ©V H$m°nm}aoQ> F$UH$mo H§$nZr {Z~§YH$ - H$mobH$mVm

ñWmnZm/Zm|XUrH$aU Pmco Amho
4 H$m°nm}aoQ> F$UH$moMo H$m°nm}aoQ> AmoiI H«$_m§H$ Eb27203S>ãë`w~r2004nrEbgr170941

/_`m©{XV Xm{`Ëd AmoiI H«$_m§H$
5 H$m°nm}aoQ> F$UH$moMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c` 1, gmJmoa XÎm KmQ> amoS>, H$m_mahmQ>r H$mobH$mVm,

d àYmZ H$m`m©c`mMo (H$mhr Agë`mg) H$mobH$mVm npíM_ ~§Jmb-700058.
nÎmm Eg S>r hmD$g, AmHw$bu amoS>, H$m§{Xdbr (ny.),

_w§~B©-400101, _hmamï´>.
6 H$m°nm}aoQ> F$UH$mo§À`m g§X^m©V {XdmiImoar 14.02.2020

àma§^ VmarI
7 ñdmañ`mMr A{^ì`º$s {Z_§ÌU VmarI 28.01.2021
8 gm§Ho$VmH$mMo H$b_ 25(2)(EM) A§VJ©V insolvencyandbankruptcy.in

R>amd AO©XmamH$[aVm nmÌVm CnbãY (R>amd àm{YH$mè`mMo Am`nrB©Mr do~gmB©Q> Amho)
9 H$b_ 29E A§VJ©V bmJy AnmÌVm Z_wZm insolvencyandbankruptcy.in

CnbãYVm (AmanrMo Am`nrB©Mr do~gmB©Q> Amho)
10 ñdmañ`mMr A{^ì`º$s pñdH¥$Vr A§{V_ VmarI 02.02.2021
11 ^mdr R>amd AO©XmamÀ`m VmËnwaVo `mXrMo 03.02.2021

{dVaU {XZm§H$
12 VmËnwaË`m `mXrMo C{Ôï> gmXa H$aÊ`mMr 04.02.2021

A§{V_ VmarI
13 ^mdr R>amd AO©Xmam§Mr A§{V_ {dVaU VmarI 05.02.2021
14 ^mdr R>amd AO©Xmam§Zm R>amd `moOZoH$[aVm 04.02.2021

{dZ§Vr Am{U _m{hVr Ahdmb, _wë`m§H$Z
{dVaU VmarI

15 R>amd `moOZm, _wë`m§H$Z, _m{hVr Ahdmb grAmogrÛmao _mÝ` nmÌVmnwd© Ah©Vm Am{U Am`~rgr 2016 Mo
d nwT>rb _m{hVrH$[aVm {dZ§Vr àmá H$b_ 29E AÝd ò nmÌ Am{U ì`dñWog j_Vm AgUmao, Jw§VdUyH$sg
H$aÊ`mMr [aV nmÌ d ì`dñWog j_Vm, Ho$dm`grÀ`m nS>VmiUrZ§Va {dÚwV

ñdénmV R>amd `moOZm/_wë`m§H$Z/_m{hVr AhdmbH$[aVm R>amd
àm{YH$mar {dZ§Vr XoVrb.

16 R>amd `moOZm gmXa H$aÊ`mMr A§{V_ VmarI 06.03.2021
17 R>amd àm{YH$mè`m§Zm R>amd `moOZm gmXa AZwH«$_m§H$ 21 g_moa Z_wX B©-_obda {dÚwV ñdénmV

H$aÊ`mMr arV
18 _mÝ`VoH$[aVm àm{YH$mè`mH$S>o R>amd `moOZm YZH$m|À`m g{_Vr (grAmogr) gXñ`m§Ûmao _mÝ`VoZwgma ËdarV

gmXa H$aÊ`mMr A§Xm{OV VmarI
19 R>amd àm{YH$mè`mMo Zmd d Zm|XUr H«$‘m§H$ lr_Vr {XnrH$m ~r. àgmX

Am`nr Zm|XUr H«$.:Am`~r~rAm`/Am`nrE-003/
Am`nr-EZ000110/2017-2018/11186

20 ‘§S>imgh Zm|XUrH¥$V à‘mUo A§V[a‘ R>amd lr_Vr {XnrH$m ~r. àgmX
àm{YH$mè¶mMo Zmd, nÎmm d B©-_oc nÎmm: 202, g_«mQ> AemoH$ EÝŠboìh, goŠQ>a 18E, ßbm°Q> H«$.6,

ÛmaH$m, Zdr {X„r, amï´>r` amOYmZr {X„r-110075.
B©-_oc: deepika.bhugra@gmail.com

21 A§V[a‘ R>amd àm{YH$mè¶mgh nÌì¶dhmam- lr_Vr {XnrH$m ~r. àgmX, nÎmm: B©-10E, H¡$bmg H$m°bZr,
H$[aVm dmnamd¶mMo nÎmm d B©-‘ob J«oQ>a H¡$bme-1, Zdr {X„r-110048.

B©-_oc: deepika.bhugra@gmail.com,
B©-_oc: essdee@aaainsolvency.com

22 nwT>rb Vnerb CnbãYVm {R>H$mU www.insolvencyandbankruptcy.in
(AmanrÀ`m Am`nrB©Mr do~gmB©Q> Amho)

23 Z_wZm Or àH$me VmarI 28.01.2021
{XnrH$m ~r. àgmX

EEE BZgm°ëdÝgr àmo\o$eZëg EbEbnr
R>amd àm{YH$mar

Eg S>r A°ë`w{_Zr`_ {b{_Q>oS> àH$aUmV
Am`~r~rAm`/Am`nrE-003/Am`nr-EZ000110/2017-2018/11186

B©-_ob: deepika.bhugra@aaainsolvency.com, essdee@aaainsolvency.com
g§nH©$ Vnerb: B©-10E, H¡$bmg H$m°bZr, J«oQ>a H¡$bme-1, Zdr {X„r-110048. g§nH©$ H«$.:011-46664600

peenerj met®evee
³eeÜejs met®evee osC³eele ³esles keÀer, ieeJe keÀebpegj, leeuegkeÀe kegÀuee&®³ee meerìerSme ¬eÀ. 617, 617/30 
OeejCe kesÀuesu³ee peefceveerJej yeebOeC³eele Deeuesu³ee ceefnvêe mHuesv[jceOeerue Fceejle uee@jsve ®³ee 7 J³ee 
cepeu³eeJejerue meoefvekeÀe ¬eÀceebkeÀ S-702 ceespeceeHe Deoceemes 1624 (SkeÀ npeej meneMes ®eesJeerme 
cee$e) Je l³eemen ueesDej Heesef[³ece keÀej Heeke&À ¬eÀ. 556 DeeefCe 557 ³ee Þeer. efkeÀMeesj jece®eboeveer ³eeb®³ee 
keÀe³eosMeerj Jeejme cnCetve Demeuesu³ee meew. jescee efkeÀMeesj jece®eboeveer ³eeb®³ee leey³eeleerue ceeueceÊesyeeyele 
meew. jescee efkeÀMeesj jece®eboeveer, Þeer. jesefnle efkeÀMeesj jece®eboeveer DeeefCe Þeer. jengue efkeÀMeesj jece®eboeveer 
³eeb®³ee Meer<e&keÀe®eer Deecner leHeemeCeer keÀjerle Deenesle.
keÀesCeener J³ekeÌleer®ee GHejesuuesefKele peeiee efkebÀJee l³ee®³ee YeeieeceO³es efJe¬eÀer, nmleeblejCe, ieneCeJeì, ÒeYeej, 
Yesì, osKeYeeue, Jeejmee, leeyee, Yee[sHeÆer, Yee[skeÀª, keÀe³eosMeerj nkeÌkeÀ, HejJeevee, ne³eHeesefLekesÀMeve, 
Meer<e&keÀ nmleeblejCe efkebÀJee keÀesCel³eener v³eemeeDebleie&le ueeYeeLeea, JeefnJeeìer®ee nkeÌkeÀ, efkebÀJee meJee¥®³ee 
DeeOeer ceeueceÊee efJekeÀle IesC³ee®ee nkeÌkeÀ efkebÀJee keÀesCel³eener keÀjejeDebleie&le efkebÀJee Flej J³eJemLee efkebÀJee 
keÀesCel³eener ngketÀce, DeeosMe efkebÀJee efveJee[îeeDebleie&le efnlemebyebOe ³ee ceeiex keÀesCeleener oeJee Demeu³eeme efkebÀJee 
Flej keÀMeener ÒekeÀejs oeJee Demeu³eeme l³eebveer efvecvemJee#ejerkeÀejebvee l³eeb®³ee ceefnvêe mHuesv[j keÀes-Dee@He. 
newefmebie meesmee³eìer efue., meesmee³eìer keÀe³ee&ue³e, SueyeerSme ceeie&, Yeeb[gHe (He), cegbyeF& 400 078 
³esLeerue HeÊ³eeJej meoj met®evee Òeefme×erHeemetve 14 efoJemeeb®³ee keÀeueeJeOeerceO³es (oesvner efoJeme meceeefJeä) 
mene³³ekeÀ keÀeieoHe$eebmeesyele uesKeer keÀUJeeJes. Demes ve kesÀu³eeme DeMee J³ekeÌleer (J³ekeÌleeR)®ee oeJee mees[tve 
efouee DeeefCe /efkebÀJee iegb[eUtve þsJeuee Demes mecepeC³eele ³esF&ue.
efoveebkeÀë 28 peevesJeejer, 2021
 mener/-

ceefnvêe mHuesv[j keÀes-Dee@He. newefmebie meesmee³eìer efue.

Xm_moXa B§S>ñQ́>rO {b{_Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 19/22 d 27/30, _Yw BñQ>oQ>, nm§Sw>a§J ~wYH$a _mJ©,

dair, _w§~B©-400013.
H$m°nm}aoQ> AmoiI H«$_m§H$: Eb17110E_EM1987nrEbgr045575
Xÿa.:+91-022-66610301/2, \°$Šg:022-66610308,

B©-_ob: cs@damodargroup.com, do~gmB©Q>: www.damodargroup.com
gyMZm

`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g)
ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 29 ghdm{MVm {Z`_ 47 Zwgma 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§ncoë`m
{V_mhr d ZD$_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo, _mÝ`Vm XoUo d Zm|X
nQ>mda KoUo `mH$[aVm H§$nZrÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`mV e{Zdma, 6 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m
g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.damodargroup.com Am{U H§$nZrMo eoAg© OoWo gw{M~Õ AmhoV
Ë`m ~rEgB© {b{_Q>oS>À`m www.bseindia.com d Z°eZb ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O Am°\$ B§{S>`m {b{_Q>oS>À`m
www.nseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY AmhoV.

Xm_moXa B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU : _w§~B© gw~moY Hw$_ma gmoZr
{XZm§H$ : 27 OmZodmar, 2021 H§$nZr g{Md

{gQ>mS>oc [a`mëQ>r A°ÊS> S>oìhcng© {c{_Q>oS>
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: _°aoWm°Z â`wMoaoŠg, _\$Vcmc {_ëg H§$nmC§S>, Zm._.Omoer _mJ©,
cmoAa nai, _w§~B©-400013. Xÿa.:022-61588484, \°$Šg:022-61588410

grAm`EZ: Ec21010E_EM1960nrEcgr011764
B©-_oc:citadel@marethonrealty.com, do~gmB©Q>:www.citadelrealty.in

gyMZm
go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½ ẁcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_
47 ghdm{MVm {Z`_ 29 Zwgma ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr
g§ncoë`m V¥Vr` {V_mhr d ZD$_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© Am{U
AÝ` BVa ~m~r {dMmamV KoUo `mH$[aVm Jwédma, 4 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m
g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
`mnwT>o go~r (AmVrc ì`mnma amoIUo) A{Y{Z`_, 2015 Am{U AmVrb ì`º$sÛmao {Z`_Z,
n ©̀dojU d Ahdmb ì`mnmamg H§$nZrÛmao pñdH¥$V g§MmbZ gm§Ho$Vm§H$mZwgma H§$nZrMo g_^mJmVrb
ì`dhmamg§X^m©V ì`mnma {IS>H$s H§$nZrMo gd© nX{gÕ ({d{hV) H$_©Mmè`m§H$[aVm Am{U
H§$nZrMo g§b¾ ì`º$s¨H$[aVm ewH«$dma, 01 OmZodmar, 2021 Vo gmo_dma, 08 \o$~«wdmar,
2021 (XmoÝhr {Xdg g_m{dï>) n`ªV ~§X R>odÊ`mV ̀ oB©c.
gXa gyMZoV g_m{dï> _m{hVr H§$nZrÀ`m www.citadelrealty.in do~gmB©Q>da Am{U H§$nZrMo
eoAg© OoWo gy{M~ÜX AmhoV Ë`m ñQ>m °H$ EŠgM|O>À`m, ~rEgB© {c{_Q> oS>À`m
www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.

{gQ>mS>oc [a`mëQ>r A°ÊS> S>oìhcng© {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{XZm§H$: 27.01.2021 AZwOm Xþ~o
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md

Z°eZc noam°ŠgmB©S> {c{_Q>oS>
grAm`EZ: Ec24299E_EM1954nrEcgr009254

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©c`: Zo{d„o hmD$g, Oo.EZ.hoao{S>`m _mJ©, ~°cmS>© BñQ>oQ>, _w§~B©-400001.
_w»` H$m`m©b`: gr-1, dm{S>`m B§Q>aZ°eZb g|Q>a, nr. ~wYH$a _mJ©, dair, _w§~B©-400025.

Xÿa.:022-66620000, do~gmB©Q>:www.naperol.com B©-_oc:secretarial@naperol.com
gyMZm

go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g) ao½ ẁcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 29 d
47 Zwgma `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr d
ZD$_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo AcoImn[a{úmV EH$_od d EH${ÌV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo
`mH$[aVm ~wYdma, 3 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
`mnwT>o AmVrc ì`mnmamÀ`m amoIWm_mH$[aVm H§$nZrMo H$moS> Am°\$ H$ÝS>ŠQ>Zwgma ì`mnma {IS>H$s gd©
nX{gÕ ì`º$s¨H$[aVm 01 OmZodmar, 2021 nmgyZ 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr g§nboë`m {V_mhr d
ZD$_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo AboImn[a{jV EH$_od d EH${ÌV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© OZVoH$S>o à{gÜX Ho$ë`mZ§Va
48 Vmgm§n ª̀V ~§X R>odÊ`mV ̀ oB©c.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.naperol.com do~gmB©Q>da Am{U ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|O>À`m, ~rEgB©
{c{_Q>oS>À`m www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.

Z°eZc noam°ŠgmB©S> {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU: _w§~B© M§XþHw$_ma na_ma
{XZm§H$: 27 OmZodmar, 2021 H§$nZr g{Md

[aerê$n {c{_Q>oS>
grAm`EZ: Ec25200E_EM1984nrEcgr034093

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… S>ãë`w 75(E) d S>ãë`w 76(E), E_Am`S>rgr B§S>ñQ´>r`b E[a`m,
gmVnwa, Zm{eH$-422007.

_w»` H$m`m©b` : 84, A°Q>bm§Q>m, Zar_Z nm°BªQ>, _w§~B©-400021.
do~gmB©Q>:www.rishiroop.in, B©-_oc:investor@rishiroop.com

Xÿa.:022-40952000
gyMZm

{gŠ`w[aQ>rO A°ÝS> EŠgM|O ~moS>© Am°\$ B§{S>`m ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q²>g)
ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 À`m {Z`_ 47(1) Zwgma ̀ oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, 31 {S>g|~a, 2020 amoOr
g§ncoë`m {V_mhrH$[aVm H§$nZrMo AcoImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d _mÝ`Vm XoUo `mH$[aVm
ewH«$dma, 5 \o$~«wdmar, 2021 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa _m{hVr H§$nZrÀ`m www.rishiroop.in/investors do~gmB©Q>da Am{U H§$nZrMo eoAg©
gw{M~Õ Agboë`m ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|Oog www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho.
ñQ>m°H$ EŠgM|OH$S>o H$i{dë`mZwgma H§$nZrÀ`m à{V^yVr_Yrb ì`dhmamH$[aVm ì`mnma {IS>H$s gd©
AmVrb ì`º$s, g§MmbH$ d nX{gÕ ì`º$s¨gmR>r H§$nZrMo AmVrb ì`mnma gm§Ho$VmH$mZwgma 9 \o$~«wdmar,
2021 nmgyZ ~§X amhrb.

[aerê$n {c{_Q>oS>H$arVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU… _§w~B© A°¾ocmo E. \$Zmª{S>g
{XZm§H$… 27.01.2021 H§$nZr g{Md

HeefjefMe<ì 

(GHeefJeOeer 

ejs 
mebmLes®³ee Yeeb[Jeueele / ceeuece

keÌkeÀ ceeieC³ee / njkeÀleer ceeieefJeC³eele ³esle Deensle. ner veesìerme 

keÌleerkeÀ[tve keÌkeÀ ceeieC³ee efkeÀbJee njkeÀle meeoj Peeueer veener lej ce³ele meYeemeoe®es mebmLes®³ee 
keÌkeÀ 

ceeieC³ee / njkeÀle Deeu³ee lej l³eeyeeyele mebmLes®³ee GHeefJeOeervegmeej keÀe³e&Jeener keÀjC³eele ³esF&ue. 
veesWoer Je GHeefJeOeer®eer SkeÀ 

keÏÀ. 16

keÏÀ. 35 DevJe³es)

veesìerme
ÒeYeeosJeer SmeDeejS menkeÀejer ie=nefvecee&Ce mebmLee ce³ee&. keÀeefMeveeLe Oeg© Jee[er, jepeeYeeT 

osmeeF& ceeie&, ÒeYeeosJeer, cegbyeF& - 400 025 ³ee mebmLes®es meYeemeo Demeuesu³ee Jee mebmLes®³ee 
Fceejleerle meoefvekeÀe OeejCe keÀjCeeN³ee Keeueerue meYeemeoeb®es efveOeve Peeues Deens.
    ce³ele meYeemeoe®es veeJe       ce=l³eg efoveebkeÀ            Jeejmee®es veeJe            ©ce veb.
    ue#ceCe J³eb ìer        98/09/2005        meguees®evee DebkeÀeueHet          1/209

³eebveer mebmLeskeÀ[s Jeejme veebsoCeeryeeyele Depe& oeKeue keÀsuee Demetve mebmLee ³ee peeefnjeleerÜ
Êesle Demeuesues ce³ele meYeemeoe®es Yeeie Je efnlemebyebOe nmleeblejerle 

keÀjC³eemebyebOeer ce³ele meYeemeoe®es Jeejmeoej efkeÀbJee Dev³e ceeieCeeroej / njkeÀleoej ³eeb®³eekeÀ[tve 
ÒeefmeOo Peeu³ee®³ee 

efoveebkeÀeHeemetve 7 efoJemeeble l³eebveer DeeHeu³ee ceeieC³eeb®³ee Je njkeÀleer®³ee He=<³e& DeeJeM³ekeÀ l³ee 
keÀeieoHe$eeb®³ee Òeleer Je Dev³e HegjeJes meeoj  keÀjeJesle. pej Jej veceto keÀsuesu³ee cegoleerue keÀesCeener 
J³e
GHeefJeOeervegmeej keÀe³e&Jeener keÀjC³ee®eer mebmLesuee ceeskeÀUerkeÀ jenerue. pej DeMee keÀesCel³eener 

Òele ceeieCeeroejeme / njkeÀleoejeme HeenC³eemeeþer mebmLes®³ee 
keÀe³ee&ue³eele ÒeMeemekeÀ ³eeb®³eekeÀ[s mekeÀeUer 11.00 les 01.00 He³e&¥le veesìerme efou³eeb®³ee 
leejKesHeemetve veesìermeer®eer cegole mebHeC³ee®³ee leejKesHe³e&¥le GHeueyOe jenerue.          
                                                                  mener/-   
efþkeÀeCe: cegbyeF& - 400025                             DeO³e#e / meef®eJe
efoveebkeÀ: 28-01-2021           ÒeYeeosJeer SmeDeejS menkeÀejer ie=nefnvecee&Ce mebmLee ce³ee&.

keÌ DebkeÀeueHet

n

n
n

7_w§~B© bjXrnJwê$dma, {X. 28 OmZodmar 2021

Amamo½` 
H$_©Mmè`m§Mo {d{dY 
_mJÊ`m§gmR>r 
{Oëhm n[afXo 
g_moa EH$ {Xdgr` 
YaUo Am§XmobZ

  A_amdVr,  {X.27 
… Joë`m XmoZ dfm©nmgyZ 
Amamo½` H$_©Mmè`m§Mo 
doVZ ho H$YrM EH$ 
Vo nmM VmaIoÀ`m 
AmV hmoV Zmhr. VgoM 
H$moamoZm H$mimV 
Amnë`m OrdmMr 
~mOr bmdV H$moamoZm 
é½Um§Mr godm H$aUmè`m 
H$_©Mmè`m§Zmhr 
emgZmH$Sy>Z H$moUË`mM 
gw{dYm CnbãY Z 
Pmë`mZo Amamo½` 
g§KQ>ZoÀ`mdVrZo AmO 
{Oëhm n[afXog_moa 
eoH$S>mo Amamo½` 
H$_©Mmè`m§Zr EH$ 
{Xdgr` Am§XmobZ 
nwH$mabo. 

doVZ d h¸$mÀ`m 
Ý`m`mgmR>r ho 
Am§XmobZ Agë`mMo 
Amamo½` H$_©Mmè`m§Zr 
`mdoir gm§{JVbo, 
gd© g§dJ©{Zhm` 
H$_©Mmè`m§Mo doVZ ho 
EH$ Vo nmM VmaIoÀ`m 
AmV H$aÊ`mV `mdo, 
_mÌ _mÌ _mJrb XmoZ 
dfmªnmgyZ H$mofmJma 
H$m`m©b`mV doVZ {~b 
H$Yrhr  Vo  VmaIoÀ`m 
AmV {ZKV Zmhr ,  
Ë`m_wio doVZmg Cera 
hmoVmo. doVZmg Cera 
hmoÊ`mg Oo A{YH$mar 
d H$_©Mmar Odm~Xma 
AgVrb Ë`m§À`mda 
`mo½` Vr H$madmB© 
H$aÊ`mV `mdr VgoM 
Zì`mZo gwé Pmboë`m 
VrZ àmW{_H$ Amamo½` 
H|$Ð {eagJmd H$g~m, 
~oZmoS>m d KwB©IoS> `m§Mo 
doVZ _mJrb EH$ 
dfm©nmgyZ aIS>bo 
Amho. Ë`m H$_©Mmè`m§Mo 
doVZgwÕm {Z`{_V 
Am°ZbmB©Z H$aÊ`mV 
`mdo. `mgmo~VM Á`m 
Amamo½` H$_©Mmè`m§Mr 
nXmoÞVr àH$mamUo 
df©^amnmgyZ aIS>br 
AmhoV. Ë`m§Zm nXmoÞVr 
H$ê$Z ho àH$aU 
Ëd[aV {ZH$mbr 
H$mT>Ê`mV `mdo, 
Amamo½` H$_©Mmè`m§Mo 
d¡ÚH$s` {~b _§Oya 
Pmë`mZ§Vahr ghm 
_{hZo XoÊ`mV `oV 
Zmhr Ë`m_wio Ë`m 
{~bmMr _mJUrgwÕm 
`m Am§XmobZmÀ`m 
{Z{_Ë`mZo H$aÊ`mV 
Ambr Amho.

J«m_n§Mm`V 
H$_©Mmè`m§À`m 
Ý`mæ` h¸$m§gmR>r 
EH${ÌVnUo 
bT>Ê`mMm {ZYm©a

 Ah_XZJa, {X.27 
(qhXwñWmZ g_mMma) : 
J«m_n§Mm`V H$_©MmatÀ`m 
{d{dY àíZm§da H$m`©aV 
Agboë`m _hmamï´>mVrb 
à_wI g§KQ>Zm§Mr ~¡R>H$ 
ehamVrb ~wéS>Jmd 
amoS> `oWrb ^mH$n 
H$m`m©b`mV ~¡R>H$ nma 
nS>br. _hmamï´> amÁ` 
J«m_ n§Mm`V H$_©Mmar 
_hmg§K (Am`Q>H$) 
Mo VmZmOr R>m|~ao 
`m§À`m AÜ`jVoImbr 
Pmboë`m `m ~¡R>H$sV 
gd© g§KQ>Zm§Zr EH$Ì 
`oD$Z _hmamï´> amÁ` 
J«m_n§Mm`V H$_©Mmar 
g§KQ>Zm g§`wº$ H¥$Vr 
g{_VrMr ñWmnZm Ho$br. 
Va `m H¥$Vr g{_VrÀ`m 
_mÜ`_mVyZ J«m_n§Mm`V 
H$_©MmatÀ`m h¸$mgmR>r 
EH${ÌVnUo bT>Ê`mMm 
{ZYm©a ì`º$ Ho$bm.


